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Light effects on circadian rhythm of non-conidioting N. crassa (bond)
Abstract
Light effects on circadian rhythm
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Figure 1 shows that the bulk of this increosnd polyglutanat. synthesis was due to a derivotiv. (peak d) collected in fractions
120-140. Glycin. also increored
the levels of another polyglutmnat. (pe& c) which was collected in fractions 86-104.
Growth
of 1. cosei on pwk d was increased about 10 fold by y-glutamyl carboxypeptidas. treatment of these fractions.
A smaller butsignifi;ontincr.ose
was also noted when this treatment was applied to pak c. Clearly both peaks contain conjugated derivatives.
Furthermore, both p&s occupy positions in the elation sequence like there of authentic hex.- and heptaglutamahs (Chon .ti.,
1973). The nature of the Cl substituent group of the derivativ. in peak d was investigated in two ways. Firstly, this ~eok, after
enzyme +r.a+m.nt, supported the growth of P. cerevisiae
(approx. 85% of the response shown by -1. cosei)
- indicating that the dsrivativ. was the tstrahydro type end either ins- or formylated. Secondly, mycsliol extracts were treated with excess carboxypeptidaw prior to chromatography. This treatment converts all polyglutomyl folotes to mono- and diglutamyl derivativ.s(Roos
and Cossins, 1971). Chromatography revealed
lorg. quantities of a folot. which supported growth of both assay boctsrio and which
cochromatographsd
with authentic tctrahydrofolat..
From these assays we conclude that glycin. mainly stimuotss the synthesis of on unsubstituted
tetrahydrofolat. which is highly
conjugated. This compound may be ~1 hexo- or heptaglutmnat. and authentic markers or. now bsing used to elucidate this point.
As this principal folate derivative was rapidly synthesized by actively growing cells it is conceivable that it plays a central role
in Cl metabolism. Such a role could include the utilization of exogenous glycin. for Cl unit bicgenesis.

Figure I. DEAE-csllulos. column chromcltogrophy
o f f&t. dsrivotivss. Myceliol exhocts w.r.
prepared after 22 hr growth in Vogel’s defined
medium (A) and in Vogel’s supplemented with
1 mM glycin. (8). Columns of DEAE-c.llulos.
(0.9 x 30 cm) were eluted with o gradient of
lOOmI of 0.01 M K-phosphate (pH 6.0) containing 0.6% K-ascorbat. and 5OOml of 0.5 M
K-phosphate (pH 6.0) also containing 0.6%
K-oscorbat.. Fractions of 2.5ml were
collected in tubes containing 0.1 ml of 10% K-oscorbat. (pH 6.0). Folotss were orsaycd
using
L.cos.~
before
(.)
and
after
(0)
treatment
of the
fractions with Y -glutamyl corboxypeptidow.
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Hirshon, J. and S. T. Mckenno. Light effects on the
circadian rhythm of non-conidioting -N. crasso - (bond).

In various models it hos been proposed that circadian clocks effect
photoperiodic time measurement by establishing o given phaw relationship between the oscillation and the light cycle. Thus the light-dark,
and the dark-light transition sew. as entraining signals.

The band strain of -N.crassa- exhibits o circadian rhythm of conidiation when grown on a solid medium of appropriate composition
an oscillation
(Sargent et .I. 1966 PI. Phys. 41: 1343). Hochb. r gand Sargent (1974 J. Bacterial. 120: 1164) have dsmonstroted
77 of several of the enzymes ossocioted with conidiogenerir in this strain. We have sought a biochemical manifestation
in the actowty
of the clock in ths obsenc. of any obvious morphological rhythm in cul+ur.s receiving either continuous light (LL), continuous dorkness (DD) or ~1 light-dark transition (LD).
The bond mutant (FGSC wlB59) was cultured in a liquid medium containing I .5% sucrose, 0.23% sodium ocetote, 0.1 ml Tween
80/L and Vogel’s salts. Under these conditions conidiation is inhibited (Siegel et al. 1968 Experientio 24: 1179). A series of 250
ml flasks each containing 50 ml of medium was inoculated with 0.2 ml of o conaix suspension and the flasks were divided into
thr.. groups; LL flasks were removed to o lighted growth chamber and received 250 footcondles of continuous light until harvested,
LD flcskr received 2 hours of illumination (250 footcondles), were wrapped
in aluminum foil and removed to a darkened growth
chnnber until harvested. DD flasks were wrapped
in aluminum foil and removed to o darkened
growth chamber until harvcstsd.
All
cultures were maintoincd ot 25’C. The time stole for howesting began 24 hours after inoculation and this interval was designated
“germination period”.

At 4 hour intervals, through 48 hours (beyond germination period), a
flmk was removed from each group to o dorkroan
and under illumination
from o Kodok IA red safe light o crude extmct was prepared for electrophoresis. Th. mycclial mats were dried on filter paper and quickly tronsferred to o chilled mortar. A slurry was prepared by grinding these mats
with sand and 2 ml of cold 0.1 M Tris-glycine buffer pHB.3. This slurry
was centrifuged ot low speed ond the supernatont fluid obfoined was frozen until used for electrophoresis. Electrophoresis
on 7% polyocrylomide
gel was carried out using the method of Davis (1964 Ann. N.Y. Acod.
Sci. 121: 404) ond the fonulotions of Conolco (1968 Conol Industrial
Corporo+ion, Rockville, MD). The proteins were stained with onoline
blue block.
Figure 1 A, 8, C is o diogmm of the electrophorefic potterns of the
acidic proteins extracted from each of the cultures. The degree of similorityomong replicate gels is high ond each diogrom represents a composite of three replicate &Is. A stole of Rf values is to the left of each
se+ of gels. Similarities and differences among the gels receiving o given
light treatment con be seen cornporing the bonding patterns for cultures
harvested
ot different times. Similoritiss and differences among the cultures receiving different light treatments con be seen by comparing the
banding potters for cultures harvested
ot the some time.

_ _ _ Deporlment of Biology, Long Island

Although some of the protein bands oppeor ubiquitous and others show
unexplained
voriotions, several moior differences in bonding potterns
con be seen. For example, at 32 hours DD and LD hove three identical
darkly staining proteins, whereos LL has none. The sudden dramatic oppeamnce of the protein band Rf 0.61 in LD culture at Bhours ond 28
hours (Fig. I B) is interesting ond suggests on extremely rapid synthesis
and turnover. No similar pottern was detecttid in either of the other
light treatments. Although this some band did not recur ot 48 hours it
moy be significant that the only place where this “oscillation” was observed was in the cultures receiving o light-d& tmnsition. We moy be
observing o protein monifestotion of the “clock” under conditions where
where the morphological rhythm of conidiotion does notoccur.
University, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201.

West, D. J. Phase shift of circodion rhythm~of
conidiation in response

to ultraviolet light.

Light-induced odwncss and/or delays in phase ore fundamental responses of
circodion rhythms. Determination of the quolitia of light that ore most effective
may help identify the photoreceptor(s) mediating the phase shift and may be useful in establishing the biochemical composition of the oscillator generating the
observed rhythm.

Sargent ond Briggs (1967 Plant Physiol. 42: 1504) cxnnined the effects of light from the visible ond neor ultraviolet portions of
the spectrum on o circadian rhythm of conidiation in growth tube cultures of N.cmsso. Extended exposure to low intensities of
light in the near ultraviolet or blue regions of the spectrum proved sspeciolly~f~
in suppressing expression of the conidiotion
rhythm. The form of the action spectrum derived from this study suggested o corotenoid or o flovin compound os the primary photoreceptor. Brief exposures to white light at various times during the conidiotion cycle did not suppress the rhythm but did result in
phase advances or delays. It was assumed that the components of white light responsible for the phaw shifts were the same os those
that suppressed the rhythm on extended exposure.
I hove now examined
the effect of short wovelength
ultroviolst light os o phore shifting agent for the circadian
rhythm of conidiation in - N.crossa.
- Growth t&s were constructed of 12mm i.d. Suprosil TZI quartz tubing (Amsnil Inc., Hillside, N.J.). This
type of quartz w a necessary to ovoid o blue fluorescence that occurred when chsoper grades of quotiz tubing were irradiated with
ultraviolet light. The tubes were holf filled with a medium consisting of Vogel’i minimal N soIts plus 0.3% glucose, 0.5% orginine-HCI and I .5% ago,. Growth tubes were inoculated with conidio of the &stmin (motiw type A, no isolation I,FGSC11B5B;
obtained from M. 1. Sargent) ond were incubated ot 25O C for one day under 1100 I ux of light froth cool white fluorescent bulbs.
They were then placed in continuous darkness except for indirect illumination from o red sofelight (G.E. model BCJ, 60 wott)which
did not affect the conidiotim rhythm. hdsr these conditions o band of conidio was holf formed ot the growing front approximately
B-IO hours after the light-dark tmnsition. The middle of subsequent conidiotion bonds occurred at opproximotely 22.5 hour interWIS.
Individual growth tube cultures received o single 5 minute exposure to short wavelength ultraviolet light (totol doxBlOsrgs/mm2)
at times ranging from IO-35 hwn after the middle of the third conidiation bond. Newly pure 254~11 light was obtained from a
Sylvania
Gl5TB genicidol lamp mounted behind o baffle containing o I x 1 inch interference filter. During exposure, the growth
tubes were positioned so that on area extending hem opproximotely 5mm oheod to 2Omm behind the growing front was irradiated.
Irrodiotsd tubes were subsequently incubated
in continuous darkness until the ninth conidiotion bond hod formed. The growth fronts
of both irrodioted and unirrodiated control tubes were marked of 4-6 hour intervals so as to bracket the middle of the third ond

